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TEAcHER: Hans, namne tbree heasts of
prey." Hans: "lTwo lions and a tiger."

BILL (10 friend) : "Say, Jack, is your

watc Lying? "Jack (wbo bad visited the

A WIDE, RANGE.-A wide range of pain-
fol affections mi>' be met with Hagyard's
Yellow Oul. James M. Lawson, of Wood-
ville, Ont., speaks of it in bigb terms for
rbeumaîism, lame hack, sprains and man>'
painful complaints 100 numeroos 10 mention.
It is used internally or extemnahi>'.

OLD GENT. : " Ilere, waiter,bhow do Ibese
buttons and tbings corne t he in Ibis soup?"
Fresh Waiter: "We make our soup from
Chicago dressed beef, sir."

Itir.. Iaugtry, Sura Blernhardt, and
Adela PattI evisit 'Toronto.

These celebrated artistes will arrive bere
in tbe coming season 10 give us pleasure
during tbe dreary months. Some people,
bowever, prefer a different kind of pleasore
and that is to funish a home of their own,
aà~d bave music, cards and. games to wbile
away tbe hours. Joliiffe's is the place 10
furnisb these bornes, and 467 10 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormoos variety for
you 10 cboose from.

A GOOD wife neyer grumbles. A good
horse neyer stumbles. A gooci child neyer
tumbles. A good carl neyer rumbles. A
good prcacher neyer munibies. Good yarn
neyer jumbles. Honest work neyer hum-
bles.

A New Woender
is not often recorded, but tbose wbo write 10
Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, will learn of
a genuine one. You can earn froni $5 10
$25 and upwards a day. Yoo cao do the
the work and ive ai bomne, wherever you are
located. Fu particulars will be sent 10 you
free. Some bave eamned over $5o in a day.
Capital not needed. Yoo are started in
business free. Boîh sexes. Ail ages. Im-
mense profits sure for those wbo start at
once. Vour first aci shoold be to write for
particulirs.

A YOUTH refused to take a pilI. Ilis
crafty moîber tbereupon placed the pili in a
preserved pear and presented il 10 bum.
Presenil>' she said, "Well, Tom, have you
eaten the pear ?" "Oh, yes, mother, " he
repied, "aIl but the seed."

TRY IT.-Two of the most troublesome
complaitîts tu reieve are astbma and wboop-
ing cough, but I-Iagyard's Pectoîal Balsam
seldom fails, cither in these or other prevail -ing throat and long troubles. Ail dealers in
medicine bave ibis remedy for sale.

"lOH, dear ! " sigbed Widow Toncs, Ilif
John bîd oni>' made a will, there wouldn't
be al ibis trouble about the properî>'."
tg "Do the lawyers bother you ?" " Botber
me ? Tbey almost wormy me to death. I
declare, I some times wish John hadn't died. "

A MONTREAL CITIZEN ExPRESSES luIs
OPINION 1 ! !-The Si. Leon Minerai Water
proving ils virtes.-A Natural Remedy,
giving relief wben ail olbers had failed.-Im-
portant certificate.

Monîreal, Aug. 27, 1886.
The St. Leon Waîer CompanY, 4 Victoria

Square:
GENTLEMEN,-BCÎiIga sufferer fom Rheo-

matism and Dyspepsia for a number of years,
I have found that the use of St. Leon Mine-
rai Water bas given me greater relief than
an>' other remcdy ibat I bave used (and I
can safeW sa>' hat I have tnied everylhtng
from Dan to Beersheba). I firml>' believei
that a constant use of the St. Leon Waîer
will cure the worst case. 1 amn yoors oul>',
Harry J. Dean.

Hlow'to ose the St. Leon Mineral.Water.s
-As a purgative, lake two or tbree warmn
glisses before breakfast. One or two glassess
afier meals wil cl very efficaciously againsi
dyspepsia. Take luis water, whicb is one of0
the best a/teratives, drink il daily, one glass8
every two or three boums, in chronbc diseasest
you will change and purif>' your bloud. Wet
recommend the use of St. Leon Water as a
preservative againsi the diseases originatcd
b>' strong iquors. Circulars conîaining int
portant certijficates sent free on application.

I I
A NEW VJEW 0F CONVSUMPTION.

AND ON£ WHICH APPEALS TO COMMON
SENSE. MANY CURABLE CASES.

[Medîcal Sté/us.]
"'Many persons die of consumption wbo

couid easily be cured," says Dr. S. C. Clark,
of Watertowp, N. Y., "lif tbey wouid go ai
it right. I have a new view of this disease.
Consumption is flot aiways of lung origin."

H'Iow so? How is ilthen?"
"lMany cases of consumption are second-

ary. The disease itseif prevails everywbere,
but the best prictitioners refuse to attribute
it entirely to inheritance or the weather. If
a person lives in the most favourabie climate
in the world and has any tendency to iung
weakness, if certain conditions exist in the
system, that climate, bowever favourable,
will not prevent deveiopment of the disease.
This disorder in such cases is onlv a second-
ary symptom in the iungs of some other ail-
ment, and can neyer be cured until ap.
proached through its source."

IlYes, doctor ; but what is the metbod of
approach ? "

"lIf you dip your finger in acid you hurn
it; do you not?"

"If you wash this burnt finger every sec-
ond witb the acid, wbat is the resut ?"

IlWhy constant inflammation, festering
and eventuai destruction of the finger."

" Precisely 1 Now then for mny method,
which commends itseif 10 the reason and
judgment of every skiiful practitioner. You
know certain acids are developed in the
body. Weil, if the system is ail rigbt these
acids are neutraiized or utilized and carried
out. If the system is run down by excesses,
anxiety, continuai exposure, or overwork,
these acids accumulate in the biood. If
there is any naturai weakness in the lung,
this acid attacks it, having a naturai afflniîy
for it, and if the acid is not neutraiized or
passed out of the system, it burns, ulcerates
and finaliy destroys the lune. Is this clear ? "

IlPerfectiyl1 But bow do you prevent
the accumulation of these acids in the sys-
temr ? "

IlIrregularities of the liver and kidneys
create this excess of acid, and the stapply can
be cut off oniy by correcting the wrong
action of these organs. The kidneys alone
shouid carry out in quantity, in solution,
enough of this acid daily, wbich, if left in
the blood, wouid kili four men. When the
stomach, the liver and the kidneys are al
cdinspiring to increase the acid, the wonder
is that weak lungs resist deatb as long as
they do! "

" But you have not toid us how you wouid
treat such cases."

"INo, but I will. The lungs are not de-
seased as an effect of this acid or kidney poi-
son in the blood. After having exhausted
ail authorizeil remedies to correct this acid
condition, I was compelied, in justice to
my patients, 10 use Warner's safe cure :
though a proprietary remnedy, it is now recog-
nized, I see, by leading physicians, by
Presidents of State Boards of H eaitb and
insurance physicians, as a scientific and the
on/y specific for those great organs in which
over ninety per cent. of diseases originate
or are sustained.'

iIs this form of trealment successful ?"
«« t is wonderfuiiy so, and for that reason

I am oniy too willing that you shouid an-
nounce it to the word of consumptives."

Note by the Ptib/is/iers :-We have re-
ceived the above interview from H. H. War-
ner & Co., Rochester, N. Y., with the re-
quest that we publish itfor the good of suffer-
ing peop/e. In a foot note 10 their letter they
Say :

"lThe experience of Dr. Clark is not
strange t0 us. In our correspondence we
have founîl that niany thousands of people
are suffering from what bhey think is Con-
somption, whereas the real difficuity is with
the liver andi kidneys, proven by the fact
that when these organs are restored 10 beaiîh
b>' the use of Warner's safe cure, the con.
sumption Jisappears, and so does uremni. or
kidney poison, which cduses s0 many sy~mp-
toms of disease Iba-t the hu1mn ystefm is -u1-

We gladly give place for this article, for if
we can in any way stay the ravages of Con-
sumption, wbich carnies away so many mil-
lions yeariy, it is our bounded duty to do
so.]-PUB.

PROFESSOR (wbo bas bold the young men to
1bring in an essay on an original subject)
" Weli, Mr. Saunders, wbat bave you got
to-day ?" Collegian (wbo bas spent tbe
sommer as a waiter at one of the mountain
botels) : 1'Er-roast beef, roast pork, flsb and
corn-beef basb."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having had

placed in his hands by an East India mîssionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consuomption, Bronchitis
Catarrh, Asthma arnd ail throat and Long Affections:,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and ail Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send free of charge, to ail
who desire it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with fu directions for preparing and using,
Sent by mail by addressing with samp, naming this
piper, W. A. N OES, r49 Power's Bl'ock, Roch ester,
N. Y.

OLD GENTLEMAN: " Now, my cbiidren,
P'i tell you wbat it is, if you make any more
noise i front of my bouse lIl speak 10 that
policeman." Chorus of juveniles (mucb
tickied): "That policeman!1 Boo ! We
ain't afeerd of 'im ! Wby tbat's father !"

Hamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Estabiished inl z862.
Two hundred and fifty students annually. Write

for particulars.
R. E. GALLAGHIER, Princijit

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equipped for Business Train-

ing, Bookkeeping, Bqsi nets Pensnanship, Commer-
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
pondence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business
Practice practically taught.
Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.

Send for circular. Address,
C. ODEA, Secrela,'y.

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Depaitmenta, cach tnanaeed by a firet-

class teacher and penlnian. Practîcal rnen en-
dorse our systemr of Business Practice. No
connection with any othersehool ever conducted
in London. Write for liand,;orne Catalogue.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Stearnships.

Sai/inofrorn Quebec for Liverpool, as uuider-
Toronto, Friday, 2 9 th Oct. *Vancouver, lsurs

day, .th Nov. *Sarnia, Fridîy, îssth Nov. Mon-
treal, Friday, igth Nov.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONS5OLTH DJOCK).
Sailing' dates frorn Montreat, as under.-

Mississippi, Wednesday, 'November zro. Queber,
Wednesday, November 157.

*The saloons and stateroom% in these steamers are
amidsbips, and they carry neither cattle nor sbeep.

Pasacogers for S.S. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreai
can embark at Montreal the day previous if they so
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passage froin Quebec, Cabin, $5o to $8o,

according te steamer an2 accommodation. Second
Cabin, $10; Steerage ai lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO. , 69 Yonge Street ; or InGEO. W. TORRANCE, .8 Front Street WVest.

NATI ONA fi PlI iLS are unumrpasagd
un a %aier,mulidt 3et horoulgh purgative,
acting upen the biliary ergans prompîiy
and ceetuelly.

Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonic, Diurectie
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Bil]jousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Ttheumatism, aIl Kidney Diseases, Scrofula,
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Ebeuni,
Ex zema and ail 5km Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomaeh ana
Heart Burn. Purely Ve etable.

JOHN C. WEPSa Co., Toronto Olit.

1IN. WALLPAPýR: TI LES-
JEc' ND STAINED G LA S3.

L ELLIOTT&c- ON
[ _996 B3AY Si + TO R0NT.')'
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coAIUd wipthLre Box eswaMfoi"

30 Pins, 25 Conta; 6 Boxels $1.00. 01
by ail Druggists,
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CNURCH GU
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discount 50 churchsdhe e tàrade*
PFLNIZJ, 55 lculSte.

FÂCE, HANUDS, 'FEET,
and ail their Imperfections, tncl udtn § J1 1clal Development, SuperfluUUS Hi . Bcrd
Marke, Moles. Warta, MothFreCkIeS.n
Nose, Acne, Bl'k Heade, Scars, Plîîlng 8nd
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